
1 3-Year-Old Shoots Himself In The Foot With A ShotgunA Supply youth accidentally shot himself in the footwith a shotgun in the parking lot of a Holden Beachhardware store Friday afternoon, according to a policereport on file at the Brunswick County Sheriffs De¬partment Monday.
Deputy Cathy Hamilton reported that she was dis¬patched to the Coastline Rescue Squad building onHolden Beach Road at about 2:30. Upon her arrival shesaid she found a 13-year-old boy sitting in the back of apickup truck with a wounded left foot.
The boy told her that he was sitting in the passengerseat of the truck outside the nearby Tru-Value Hardware

store when the incident happened. He had with him a1 2-gauge shotgun loaded with double-O buckshot."He said that while he was trying to unload the shot¬
gun, his finger hit the trigger, causing the gun to go off,"Hamilton reported. Most of the pellets passed throughthe truck's floorboard, she said.

The shooting was determined to be accidental. Furt¬her details of the incident were not released because thevictim is a juvenile.
In other reports:
¦Someone Fired a BB or a pellet through the win¬

dow of a moving car from another vehicle on N.C. 211
near Supply Saturday night. The victim, a 31-year-oldSouthport man, told Hamilton he was driving his 1987
Saab north at about 10:45. As he passed a green Pontiac
heading south, something hit the driver's side window
of his car and shattered it. "He advised that he tried to
catch the vehicle, but was unable to do so," said
Hamilton, who estimated the damage at $150.

¦In one of two cases of stolen Christmas presentsreported this week, someone kicked in the front door of
a mobile home on Shell Point Road and left with more
than S575 worth of property. The woman who owns the
trailer told Deputy Jerry Gray that someone stole her
prescription medication and all of the children's
wrapped Christmas gifts, including toys, dolls, baseball
cards, an AM/FM radio, some flannel shirts and several
pairs of underwear. There was about $200 damage to the
door.

¦A color television, a little girl's toy oven, a
"Creepy Crawler" toy and eight wrapped Christmas pre¬sents were stolen from a mobile home at Ward's Trailer
Park in Ocean Isle Beach Friday. According to Deputy
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Richard Long's report, the thief or thieves came in
through the front door and stole the gifts off the kitchen
table.

¦ Two mannequins used for emergency services
training were among the items stolen in a break-in at the
Town Cr»*«*k Volunteer Rescue Squad building on U.S.
17 in Winnabow Thursday night. Deputy Mark Snow-
den reported that the thief or thieves entered the buildingby breaking a window. Also stolen were two portable ra¬
dios, a battery charger, an emergency pager, a television
and a cable TV box. The total value of missing property
was not determined.

¦Numerous questions have been raised in the inves¬
tigation of a missing purse that was reported stolen from

a Southport fast-food restaurant Friday night. A 35-year-old Supply woman told police that she returned home at
about 5:30 that evening and realized she had left her
pocketbook at the restaurant. The next day. the night
manager told investigators he found the purse and put it
in a safe. After closing, he said a man and woman canie
to the drive-through window and claimed the pocket-book. .

But the day manager said it was "highly unusual" for
the night manager to remain at the restaurant alone and
it is "against company policy" to open the drive-throughwindow after closing. There was more than $400 in
cash, jewelry and credit cards in the pocketbook.¦Two riding lawn mowers valued at about $1,600
were stolen from a storage building off McLamb Road
near the South Carolina border last week. The owner
told Deputy James Adams lhat he left the equipment se¬
cure Thursday afternoon and discovered it missingSaturday morning after noticing that someone had priedthe lock off the building. Adams also reported that
someone shot the side of the storage building with a 20-
gauge shotgun loaded with number-eight bird shot.

¦More than $700 worth of tools were stolen from a
locked storage box on a pickup truck parked at the Mt.
Zion Baptist Church yard in Longwood Thursday night.Adams' report said the thief cut two padlocks off the
tool box to gain entry. Missing were three electric drills,

a reciprocating saw and 30 saw blades.
¦Investigators believe it was a single vandal that

slashed the tires of three vehicles at two locations in the
Supply area Saturday night. Hamilton found one-inch
cuts in two tires on a 1989 pickup truck parked in the
driveway of a home on Craven Drive. A 1991 Plymouth
Laser parked there had a right rear tire damaged in a
similar manner. Two tires were also cut on a 1980
Oldsmobile parked at a residence near the intersection of
N.C. 130 and Hatteras Avenue. That car also had its
windshield broken. There was a total of $600 damage to
the three vehicles.

¦Hamilton investigated another case of vandalism at
a mobile home on Boxwood Road in the Coastal Retreat

subdivision near Supply Saturday night. The woman
who lives there reportedly said "an unknown subjectwalked up in the yard barefooted" and broke the win¬
dow and door, ca« sing an estimated $530 damage.

¦A man who lives on Cedar Landing Road told
Deputy Gray he was being threatened over the telephoneand on the citizen's band radio by a commercial fisher¬
man who lives on Stone Chimney Road. The victim said
the suspect was in the area one night last week when he
heard a shot fired outside his home.

¦The son of a woman who lives on Grissett Road in
Cedar Grove is a suspect in the theft of her color televi¬
sion Saturday night. She told Deputy Rebckah Mc¬
Donald that she left her son and one of his friends alone
in the house at about 10:45 and returned about 15 min¬
utes later to find her TV missing from the living room,
along with the two young men. The deputy estimated its
value at $250.

¦A mixed breed palomino/appaloosa horse valued at
$1,200 was reported stolen from a farm on Funston
Road in Winnabow Wednesday evening. The owners
told Lt. Carl Pearson that the horse was securely penned
at a friend's farm and could not have wandered off. It
was later found at a home on Caison [joop Road.

¦Pearson also took a report of an attempted larcenyfrom a boat at a marina near Holden Beach that was al¬
leged to have occulted Wednesday night. The victim
called 911 and claimed that someone caused about
$1,800 damage to his boat while trying to remove a
radar unit, stereo and other electronic equipment. How¬
ever, the deputy who went to the scene reported finding
no such damage. He said a radio had been removed from
the boat by the owner after the report was filed.

¦Someone smashed three windows on a 1981
Volkswagen Rabbit parked on Village Point Road early

last week. The owner said he left the car near the
Methodist Church after it broke down at about 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 13. He came back two days later to find two door
windows and a rear side window broken. Deputy Long
estimated the damage at about $3(X).

¦A high-pressure water pump, valued at S 1 5.000.
was stolen from a pipeline company office on N.C. 211
Friday night. 'Die owner told Hamilton that the thieves
unhooked the pump from some equipment, causing an
undetermined amount of damage.

¦fhere was about SI 20 damage, but nothing found
missing, after a break-in at the Old Mill Mobile Home
Park Saturday night. The owner told investigators that
she came home at about 9:15 Sunday morning to find
the right front window of her trailer broken. It appeared
the thief had tried to enter there, but was unsuccessful.
The intruder then cut a screen on another window and
crawled inside, the report said.

¦Deputy Brian Sanders investigated the discovery
of a stolen 1976 Lincoln in the driveway of the Johnson
Chapel church off Lincoln School Road last week. The
vehicle was turned over to the Wilmington Police De¬
partment.

¦An employee of the Exide Electronics plant in
Leland told Sanders that his 1990 Toyota Corolla was
stolen from the company parking lot while he was at
work Friday morning. The man said he parked the car at
about 6:50 and noticed it missing at about 1 1 :30. He said
the car had been left unlocked with the keys under a
floor mat.

¦The management of a Southport department store
reported Thursday that an unidentified woman forged
three checks and cashed them there last July and
October. Lt. Donnell Marlowe has determined that the
checks were stolen from two women who live in Fair
Bluff and Roanoke Rapids. 'Die checks were written for
a total of more than $250.

¦A Calabash landscaper reported the theft of three
payroll checks from his work van Wednesday or

Thursday. Long later learned that someone tried to cash
the checks at three Calabash convenience stores. The
amount of the checks was not specified in the report.

¦Someone pried open the back door of a trailer at
Chadwicks Mobile Home Park in Leland Friday night
and stole a color television, a video cassette recorder and

a stereo. No value estimate was given on Snowden's re¬
port.

Shallotte Man Charged
In Stabbing Incident
A Shallotte man who was arrested

following a stabbing incident Friday
night remained in New Hanover
County Regional Medical Center
this week with a broken jaw.

Police Chief Rodney Gause said
Perry Randolph "Pee Wee" Bryant,
38, of Shallotte, was charged with
assault with a deadly weapon inflict¬
ing serious injury with intent to kill.
A Shallotte officer was called to

the Shallotte Manor apartment com¬

plex Friday around 11:30 p.m. "The
two men were fighting when the of¬
ficer got there," Gause said.

Bryant allegedly stabbed another
man in the left shoulder with a six-

inch-long piece of glass, Gause said.
The victim, identified as 33-year

William Anthony Collins of Shall-
otte, was treated at The Brunswick
Hospital in Supply Friday night and
released. Gause said Collins needed
14 stitches.

After being stabbed. Collins re¬

portedly punched Bryant and broke
his jaw. "After the guy was stabbed,
that's when he hit him. He was a big
boy," Gause said.
The police chief said Bryant will

need surgery to repair his jaw. He is
expected to be in the hospital for
two to four weeks.

Police Search For Vandals
"This is the worst weekend we've

had all year," Shallotte Police Chief
Rodney Gause said Monday after¬
noon as he sorted through a stack of
vandalism reports on his desk.
He said the police department is

offering a small reward for informa¬
tion leading to the arrest of the per¬
son or persons who used a BB gun
or pellet gun to shoot vehicles at
eight locations around town over the
weekend.
"We've had more reports of van¬

dalism today than we've had all
year," Gause said. "The bottom fell
out today. It's been one of those
days."

Vehicles were vandalized at sev¬
eral downtown businesses including
Dykes Tire Center, Coastal Printing,
Dairy Oueen and Holmes Florist.
Vehicles also were vandalized at
several residences.

Gause said the vandalism proba¬
bly occurred Saturday or Sunday,
but it wasn't noticed until Monday
morning.

"There's no doubt in my mind it's
going to be somebody local respon¬
sible," he said.
The reports of vandalism capped

a busy weekend for the police de¬
partment.
On Friday morning, thieves broke

into four stores at Meadow Square
Plaza and stole an estimated $20,000
in merchandise and supplies. They
also caused about $10,000 in dam¬
age at the businesses.
On Friday night, police investi¬

gated a stabbing incident at Shallotte
Manor apartments.
Anyone with information on the

vandalism is asked to call the
Shallotte Police Department at 754-
6008.

Seasons Greetings
The best to your family

from the Modern Woodmen family
during this holiday season.

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA

A FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
HOME OFFICE . ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

Glenda J. Barefoot, FIC
Shallotte

910-754-5454

LIFE . ANNUITIES . IRA'S . FRATERNAL PROGRAMS
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"Open Year Round'
Rooms & Efficiency Apartments . Heart of Seafood CaDital

(910)579-6576
RATES: Single $20; Double $25; Efficiency $32

HEALTH DEPARTMENT INSPECTION 98.5

E Cable TV, coffee and phone in rooms. fiflB
1115 River Road, Calabash, NC 28467 (1 Block Below Stoplight) mK

WaIEMEST IU'DILlDAy
Wishes
We wish all ofour customers a

Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.
We will have a serviceman on

call Christmas Day for your
convenience.

Fulford Heating and Air
3461 Holden Beach Rd. SW . Holden Beach

842-6589

v * y Sai** ;j sv >>r « i *After Christmas Clearance
December 26 thru 31 (open 12/26 at 12:30)
50% OFF
STOREWIDE
Excluding collectible lines and limtied editions

Includes Christmas Decorations

Reny'sAny Old Thing
A unique collection of both past and present

Mon.-Fri.

'Join Us

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
#8 EAST SECOND ST., OCEAN ISLE BEACH

$5 Cover Charge
Reservations Suggested

^ Guaranteed til 9 PM
includes...

Party Favors J||
,
Hors D'ouvres

Complimentary Champagne
at Midnight

D. J. Marty Callahan
Dee. 31, 7:30 PM until

*45 per couple includes
New Year's Eve Party (Above)
and overnight accommodations

(RESERVATIONS REQUIRED)

579-0535
$2 Memberships Available

(Limited Time)

GUITARS
electric Jk acoustic . used Gibsons
Ik Fenders . new & used amps . small PAs

Banjos
Accessories

New Guitar Parts
Special Orders Taken

Intonation, Set Up ik Minor Repair
Wednesday-Friday 1 1-7, Saturday 9-6

Mike's Stringed Instruments
Shallotte Plaza. Main Street . Shallotte
Mike Millirons Owner

Free Christmas
Gift Wrap

Open 'til 8 pm Wed. & Thurs and
'til 6 pm Christmas Eve for our

last minute shoppers.
After Christmas

Sale Starts Dec. 27
Save 20%-50% On Select

Christmas & Other
Merchandise.

Special Wishes For A Very Merry
Christmas From The StaffOf

CADS*
Twin Creek (Food Lion) Plaza, Shallotte

CAQD&
(SGIHS

754-9968

JUST FOR HIM
Young Men's Shirts
bySantanaand $0090
Bon Homme . r

[Sweaters ..S2990-S49J
values to $110 J
Levis 560.s38.99 M
Loose Fit in 6 Colors

Dockers ..J299lJ^
Jackets ^
Half Price

Woolrich and London Fog

I- ^
e' T&r#' °'hf-.dM

40% Off All Suits
By Palm Beach, Racquet Club and Privatd
Label (Bottom alterations only)Sport Coatss79 °

and up
Values to $210Sport Coatss7990
Values to $210
Leather Jackets
By Reed S1 49 and udand ud

( REDUCED 25%
Woolrich, Chamois and Flannel Shirts!

CLOTHING
a FOR

MON.-SAT. 9-7 . SUN. 1-6
COASTAL PLAZA, SHALLOTTE . 754-5000


